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ACTORS IN SUMMER TIME- -

HOW T1IKY SPEND TUKlK VACATION.

Throwing Tlicir HstrdiKaraed money Away
Like Water Col. Mulberry Sellers'

Sixty Thousand Dollars.
New York Sun.

Tho bland and pleasinz actor whoso ac
quaintance the reporter bad made stood
with rare grace or posture on Union square,
idly tapping with bis cane the toe of a
mature boot which simulated juvenilo dif-Jiden- co or

by trying to hide beneath a faded
drab over-gaite- r.

"Ah, thero?" he said cheerfully, in a
largo and rotund voice. "Ilow'r yon?
Warm day dogs' day, sir !"

lie smiled with tho easy air of a man of
the world, and, clasping bis hands behind
him, stood as a prosperous banker stands t
before a comfortable grate fire, gently
raising hitnsell first on bis heels, then on
his toes, anil looking benign, gracious and
conversational. Above bis clearly shaven
face was a tall, white hat irrefutable of the
fashion of the year bcfoic last. His coat
had the meritorious air of the coat that
A'clKaggiicved at being lugged out for a
third Mimmcr season, hut is resolved to
iinioin tho missing second button and
mako an earnest ell'ort not to appear short
in the sleeves. His trousers were wrinkled
aud puckered in a multitude ofdiscouraged
con ligations about the knees. Hut his
faci was serene and placid, and he bowed
occasionally with great suavity to other
gentlemen, who alwayssaid: "Ullo, Hilly,"
and gracefully waved their hands.

" Dogs' days for tho boys, sir ; dogs'
days for the boys For myself I've noth-
ing to complain of," he said impressively,

as my season has been one of extraor-
dinary success ; but theEO poor fcilow have
a illicitly touh outlook with tho summer
licloiu them."

Ho glanced about C3in passionately. On
tho luoad wulk in fiontof the Union
Square theatre stood scores of men, all
wcaiing the pronounced "professional"
look, and talking loudly in little groups
of threes and lives. They were dressed
in as many different styles as there were
men, from the spruce and dapper first
.juvenile, encased in all tho agony of an
Knirlish suit and almost smothered under
nn imported Derby, to tho hungry-lookin- g

soug-au- d dance performer, out at the toes,
in at the waist aud indefinite -- as to hat.
There were a few who wore their hair
long, and tried to appear interesting in
long black frock coats and baggy trousers.
Occasionally large aud florid managers
strode about in good clothes.

"The profession," continued tho loqua-
cious actor, "is looking rather bunged up."

" Wiioio do you pass the summer.
" Here er that is, 1 am not decided ;'

then with a candid .'and confidential air:
" Tho fact is, I'm keeping a weather eye
oKiii for a job, aud until I get it I'm
going to stop here on the square."

" 1 often wonder what actors do in the
summer."

" The actor, sir, is confoundedly extrav-
agant and insanely lavish. You ask where
actors spend their summers. Why, those
who have n money starve, aud those who
have worked like white slaves for ten
months spend tho whole of their earnings
in two months of summer aud begin the
next season penniless. Look, for iustauce,
at the very best fcilow on tho stage, Johu
T. Kayitioud, and ask yourself if he looks
like a man subject to insane freaks. And
yet no man will tell you more readily than
himself how he passed the first summer
following his success. He had been work-
ing like a beaver until he started out with
Colonel Seller, and cleared a clean $00,000
iu cash. No buncombe, you know, a clean
sixty tliousand," reiterated the actor,
gravely. " Ono would suppose that with
so clo.so a remembrance of the sting of
poverty he would have put away a snug
little i o t egg and felt more at case. Did
.lohu do it '.' No! He immediately bought
all tho clothes he could, treated all the
boys, and disappeared for a few days,
when he suddenly splurged out in a
style that mat'c the public snort.
Ho went up to T.urytown on n

and bought the magnificent Hlcrstadt
estate paying as much as he con Id out of
his sixty thousand, and borrowing extia
nu'.ucy at : per cent, besides. Ho had
oight servants dressed in the most gor-
geous livery, horses that pranced like
mad, a castle, a superb estate, and cveiy
thing ho could think of buying that would
add to his splendor. Hy gracious, sir, it
was positively amazing the style John put
on that first month ! The place was sur
rounded by the magnificent estates of
nabobs liko tho Goulds, Ithinclandcrs,
Hoes, Aspinwalls and Iviiidlands, cople
who were living on tho income of millions.
They looked ou liaymoiid with amaze-
ment. Ho was living in greater style with
his handful of money than they were with
their kinks full. Nothing could equal the
magnificence with which John slung
wealth around the village. Ho began to
invito all tho boys every one. It didn't
make any difference to fJohn how great a
fakir his friend looked if he'd only join in
with fie crowd. Actors who felt tho heat
of tho summer's day and had cravings for
bread and water were astonished by ro
coivingKiieli telegrams as this :

I Irak Jimmy: Take the 10:15 a.m.
f lain for Tarry town my cquipaco meets
ymi at depot. What kind of wiuo do you
drink 2. John T. Raymond.

" They'd go up, and thero would bo the
landau with a couple of fiery horses, a
stiff-neck- ed coachman, and an imported
footman in gold and brown, with Johu
silting erect iu tho landau, his plug hat
cast over his eye, and a smile of ineffable
seienity on his face. If there were ten
hams pardon mo, I refer to the lower
grade of actors ;" 'tis a term wo sometimes
allow ourselves to uso if thero were ten
of them, by gracious, sir, John would
have tho whole crowd iu tho vehicle, and
sit on the legs of tho footman. Well, sir,
he went on giving dinners and cutcrtain-iu- g

like a potentate for two mouths, and
then returned to tho drudgery of playing-withou- t

a sigh, 00,000 out. This summer
bo is living liko a lord at Long Branch,
and divides his time between playing with
bis baby aud matching dollars."

"That was a costly freak."
"Yes, but not at all unusual. Look at

McKco Ilankin and his wife. Raukin
bought an island iu tho Detroit river and
he has a keeper and game preserver thero.
He has built a superb house and in tho
summer entertains lavishly. Ho has no
end of servants aud lives liko a princr,
only to come back again and start auew on
the inevitable grind. Sometimes it has a
rather pernicious effect, too. Tho exam-
ple is bad. Fred Marsdcn, who writes
pieces for tho stago, becamo a victim lo
the siinimor castlo mania and rushed hit
a big country seat in the Adiroudaoks :
but he found that he couldn't run the
place iu tho style of a millionaire tho first
year, so ho decided to ccouomizo tho ihst
year and wandered about enthusiastically
askiif people to come and see him next
year."

Tho loquacious actor coughed with great
deiiiacy behind his left hand, and then
gently settled his collar with tho tip of Lis
lingers, all of which caused a large and
tra isparcnt ornament on a conspicuous
ring to blink so in the glare of the sun
that passers-b- y stopped to talk to each
other about the diamond.

" Frank Mayo is another instance of the
desiic to have a 'homo,'" he continued
affably. "When ho bad cleared his first
$50,000 on Davy Crockett he went into thewilds of Pennsylvania did built a place he
calls rocket Lodge It is way back in
aiudmost inaccessible piint in the moun-
tains, and when Daty gdps there to spend
his summers be almost ffics of loneliness."

Wnv will you cough "'hen HhUoh's cure
will five immediate lellctl Price 10 .. nn
ci". nun 9i. r or Mine at uocnratrs Irng store,
137 .! 111 Villi'PIl Street.

Josh Billing Heard From.
XKwrosr, B. L. Aug. 11.1630.

Dear Bitter iV am here trying to breathe In
all the saltidrojthe ocean, and having beena
sufferer lor more than a year with a retractory
liver, I was Induced to mix Hop Hitters with
the sea gale, and have lonnd the tincture &
glorious result. I have been greatly
helped by the Hitters, and am not afraid to
say so.

Yours without a struggle.
JylS-Swd&- JOSH BILLINGS.

Bow'i the Baby.
"How's the baby?" 'Ill" croup Is letter

this morning, thank yon. H'e gave him some
Thomas' Kclcctrlc Oil as you advised,

doctor, and shall give htm some more in an

caster.

Many miserable pcopio drag themselves
almut with falling strength, feeling that they
are sinking Into their graves when Parker's
Ginger Tonic wonia Dcgin wim me nrsi uuw,

bring vitality and strength back to thcui.
Bun.

Abk von kam miserable by Indigestion, Con-

stitution. Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin 1
Shiloh'sVUaHzcr Is a positive cure, lor sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Popular Everywhere.
"i;nrdane,"tbc French name for llurdock.

Is as popular In Franco as In America. As an
anti-scorbut- ic, apcrlcntand diuretic It cannot
be too highly extolled. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters combine " In a condensed form " all Its
good properties. For gout, cutaneous disor-
ders and kidney troubles they are uncoualcd.
l'rlcc $1.0(1. For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

The Bev. Geo. II. Thayer, oi itourbon, lnd.,
says : "Both myself and wile owe our lives to
Siiilou's Consumption Cure. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street.

MEDICAL.

YOD AUK A MAM OF BUSINKSS,IKweakened by the strain ot yonr duties,
avoid stimulants andusc HOP HITTERS.

If you are a man of letters, toiling over
midnight work, to restore brain, nerve and
waste use ltur ariTBiK.

If you are young and soficring Irom'anyin-discretio- n

or dissipation; if you are married
orsingle, old or young, suffering from poor
health or lanjflnsfilng on a bed of sickness

UELY ON HOI HITTERS.
Whoever you arc, whenever yon feel that

your system needs cleansing, toning or stim-
ulating, without Intoxicating, take HOI
HITTERS.

Thousands die annually from somolormot
KIDNEY disease that might have been pre
vented by a timely uscoi iiur liUiJiua.

Hop Bitters Never Faill
Have you Dyspepsia, Kidney or Urinary

Complaint, Disease of the Stomach, Bowels,
Blood. Liver or Nerves, you will be cured if
you use HOI B1TTEUS.

It you are simply weak and low spirited, try
it. It may save yourlie. Ithas saved hundreds.

1. I. V. is an absolute and irresistabte euro
tor Drunkenness, use ot opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

-- .Sold by Druggists. Skno vou Oikcttlaii.
HOI HITTERS M'F'U CO.,

Rochester, N. Y.,and Toronto, On!.

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

TICH BITTERS

It is the concurrent testimony ot tin
public and tho medical profession, that
Hostctter's Hlomach Bitters is a medicine
which achieves results speedily lelt. thor-
ough and benign. Beside rectifying liver
dlsordcr.lt invigorates I lie treble, conquers
kidney and bladder complaints, and hast-
ens the convalescence ot those recovering
Ironi cnlcchliug diseases, Moreover it is
the grand specific for lever and ague.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen

erally.

Tl' WANT TO

KEEP COOL,
ISO AND DRINK SOME H US TCI. ASS

CREAM SODA WATER,
AT

LOCIIER'S 1RU STOKE.

NO. 9 EAST KING STREET,
5-- Only Fl V E CENTS a GIa3S.

f KAY'S SI'KCIFIC ME.DICINK. THIS
J lircat English Bcinedy. An unfailing

euro lor Impntency, and all Disease that
follow loss ot Memory. Universal I.assl
tuilc. l'aln in the Back, Dimness ol
Vision, l'rcmature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption ami a Premature (J rave. Full par
ticulars in our pauiplet, which we desire to
feud tree by mall to every one. The Specille
Aicuicine is soiu iy an uruggisis at l per pack-
age, or six packages lor $5. or will be sent live
by matt on the receipt ot the money, by ad
dressing the agent, H.H. Cochran, K!7 and VA)
North Queen sliect. On account ot counter-
feits, we have adopted tho Yellow Wranncr:
theonlygenuine. Guarantees of cure issued by
us. tor saie in jjincasier uy ji. u. uoeiirau,
137 North Queen street.

THEOUAY MEDICINE CO.. N. Y.
aprlS-lvdA-

ajuttrjcxa.

(AKViSTS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture tt.MJ

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. J.iXKI yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my enliie
siock oi

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
.VI' GREAT BARGAINS AND AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wuniesaie initio oi my own maniiiacturcd
goods, l'leasc cafl early.

S. o. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Cor. West King and Water Sts.
VAUKtAXitSa, V.

ri'HK CAKK1AOK WOKK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,
PINE

Carriage Builders
MARKET STREET,

Boar of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTKB, PKNN'A.

We make every style Buggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished In the most comfori.
able and elegant style. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. For quality or work ourprices arethe cheapest In the state. Wo buy lor cash andsell on the most reasonable terms, Ciiveusacall. All work warranted. Repairing prontntly attended to. Ono set ot workmen cspeeiall vntplovod for that lrarnoso. mai-i.rii- A tt--

AMTMXCm.BW09. ABTWMTllHMWin

A STK1CII BBOS'ADTBBTISEMKMT.

ASTKICH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
OP

FASHION!

13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, TA.

A LAST CHANCE

TO BUY

CHEAP HATS!

CHEAP HATS!

ySince tho reduction we made about two
wcaks ago, our stock lias gono down to abont
a quarter of what It has baen, and, as every-
body knows, we arc still selling lots of goods,
because we sell them at sncli prices as will In-

duce anybody tp buy. ALL OUB

TUSCAN BONNETS
WILL BE SOLD

AT THE UNIFORM I'RICE OF

25 cents.
AIL TUSCAN HATS 50 cts.

NO EXCEPTION, AND NONE WILL BE
LAID ASIDE. CALL EARLY

AND GET THE BEST.

OUR

FANCY RIBBONS,

Which were also MARKED DOWN at the
same time, have been scllhig last, but we have
still plenty of them, and good value at that.
A FEW GOOD

PARASOLS
That were formerly very expensive, but which
have been put down, so that they are within
tho reach ot everybody. Thny are remark-
ably CHEAP, ami are nearly alt sold. We are
now showing a most Elegant Line of

Feather and Satin

FANS, - FANS.
PLAIN, ESinitOIDEUED,

BROCADED AND WATERED PANS,

CRETON FANS,

LARGE ami SMALL JAPANESE FANS

Ono lot of Ten-In- ch Fans at 2c.
One lot, same size, in all bright colors Blue,

Cardinal, etc., at He. Fans that open
all the way round Ironi 7c. up.

Laces and Lace Goods.

We have more than ever. Splendid Large
Lace Collars at 10c., JOc.and 'J5c. Mull Fichus,
l'olka Dot, small and large. Handsome
Flowered Lawn Fichus, hand-stitche- d or
button-hol- e worked edges. Handsome Lare
Fichus at ALL PUICKS.

WE CALL

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO OUU

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

OF

Hosierv,
Hosiery

Wc have of late paid special attention to
tliat branch of onr business, and by making It
a particular point to havo everything that Is
asked for, and that at tho lowest possible
prices, wc havo iwscn most successful.

We have always put our prices so low that
it is impossible lor us to make any reduction
at the present tiiue, particularly as our stock
comprises nothing bnt the most, desirable
gonls.

Wo need hardly mention that wo al.o have a
Well-Selecte- d Stock of

UNDERWEAR
For Ladies, Gents and Children.

We give an Excellent
LADIES' GAUZE UNDERVEST FOR 25c

Wo have ono lot ot
PINE INDIA GAUZE VESTS lor 39c,

They urn cheap at COe.

ffSTCome and look through, our
Btock of Ladies' Muslin Underwear
iiuu. isorsexs ; aiso, onr assortmentnfTnfanfoT.j ai.,4. t.

czoTBnra

Neckties, Shirts,
STOCKINGS,

Handbags, Suspenders, &c.

AT

ERISMAKS,
NO. SB NORTH O.UK&N STK.KKT.

--nrJL.L.lAMSON FOSTER.

DOWN THEY ARE !

The season or our SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE SALE is here. OurBAK-UAlNTABLES- ol

CLOTHING that we
arranged about a week ago, have been
attracting attention beyond our expec-
tation. We still have on these tables
a great variety of Medium and Light
WeightSults lor Men,Medium and Light
Weight Suits for Large Men, Medium
and Light Weight Suits for Youths,
Medium and Light Weight Suits lor
Boys. Medium and Light Weight Suits
lor Little Boys, Medium ami Light
Weight Suits for Children, and Medium
and Light Weight ODD COATS, ODD
l'ANTS aud ODD VESTS in all the De-

partments ol Size.
These goods have been M AUK ED

DOWN. DOWN regardless ol real
value, regardless ot anything except
what will insure A QUICK, CLEAR-
ANCE SALE. So that you can, in a
glance, see the difference between the
UEAL VALUE PUICE and the MAUli
DOWN FBICE. Botli prices are on the
Hood's, the M ABK DOWN l'KICE being
the SELLING 1UUCE NOW.

You should sec the goods on these
tables, a failure of which, is a failure ot
a chance to buy with 75 cents, what it
usually takes 1.M lo buy.

Our FURNISHING GOODS and HAT
DEPARTMENTS aro complete with the
rare, the choice, and the staple In every-
thing.

WILLIAMSON
AN- D-

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. l'A.

sFECIAL!

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S

ONE FISICE HOUSE,

37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SPECIALTIES!
Only a few more of those elegant

White Vests at 50 cents ; they are
well made, and do not bring mo tho
cost of the material.

A lot of imitation Seersucker
Coats for 40 cents.

Long Linen Dusters at $1.00;
this is oily half-pric- e.

Linen Pants al 75 cents.

You should soo tho olegant Suit
wo mako to order for SIO.OO. Just
the thing you want; its a Fancy
Mohair, new and woll made.

Our Paragon Dross Shirt for $1.00
positively beats any Shiri sold in
this city.

Al. Rosenstein,
NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

O KUIAI. NOT1CK Ttl

MEN AND BOYS
IN WANT OF

Reaay-Haa- e Clothing
FOU THK NEXT riri'KKN WAYS

wis orrnii ouu immknsk stock ok
11KAI)V-MA1- )E CLOTHING

AT A SACUiriCE,
In order to Make Koom to manufacture

our .Large rail Stock. .
ltiRht here wo desire to express our

thanks to the people lor the great sup-
port they have given us tins season. Itincites us to renewed efforts to please
tho public and keep tho prices down.

LOOK OUT rOKOUR GREAT SLAUGHTEU-1N- G

SALE rOR THE NEXT IB IAYfc.
123 Men's Cheviot Suits, tl.25: worth $7.50. 95

Men's Worsted Suite, $5.00: worth a25. 150
rine Illuo Flannel Suite, $7.50; worth $12. CD

Men's Elegant Business Suits, $7 : worth $12.
110 Fine All-Wo- ol Caislmcre Suite, $9: worth
$15; 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suite, $12;
worth $17.50. 300 pairs ot Men's ranteatl)5c.
550 pairs of Men's Light l'ante, In ten styles.at
9I..M. Kapairs oi mentj nnesi iress rants al
$ Light Thin Coats from 45c. upwards. Dust-
ers from G5c. upwards. Onr stock in

Boys' and Children's Clothiog
s still largo and varied, and onr Great Reduc-

tion in Prices will astonish tho closest buyers.
Wc sell Children's Clothing from J1.C2 : $2.00,
$3.25, $4.50, $5.25, np to $7.00 a suit. Boys' Snits
from $2.00 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a large line of Suitings
andPantaloonings.and for workmanship, lit
and prices can't le beat anywhere In the city.

We still hold the lead on our $12.00 Suits.cus-to- m

made; but If people wish to save money
they should not forget,bnforo purchasing else-
where, to look at our $15.00, $13.00 and $20.00
Suits.madc right up In any style to yonr order

JH'Jiemcmber, this Great Reduction is only
for the Next Fifteen Hays, and anybody who
wisJtes lo take advantage of it will please call
early, to avoid the rush.

L. GMSIAI & BEO,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on tho Southwest Corner or Orango St.

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cheapest House in the City

I otimiiks. ktooiks. pittmuukohQ Stogies at HAKTMAN'S Yellow Front. ..UUo wuji auu auuiii unman, i Cigar Store.
Embroidered Shawls, etc.

sa
'TKAWBKIDGE CLOTBI1T.B.

2xr aooos.

a. t. mm i K STOCK.

This world-renowne- d firm, abont retiring from business, are closing out their

immense stock at bargain prices. Wc have made a considerable purchase from them

and are offering the goods in every instance at the greatly reduced prices made of late

by them to close their stock.

Includod in tho otTeiings are : '

BARGAINS IN SILK,

IN DRESS GOODS,

IN BLACK GOODS,

IN HOSIERY,

IN LACES,
IN LINEN GOODS,

IN BLANKETS,

IN QUILTS,
IN MUSLINS,
IN HANDKERCHIEFS,

IN CHINTZES.

GINGHAMS, &c.

STRAWBRIDGE
EIGHTH AND MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA.
apr21-oawdF&- w

IKY aoons.

WHITE DRESS GOODS!

JOHN P7 SWARR'S.
INDIA I.TNKNN, .

Un'JttS MUSLINS,
STRIPED PIQUES,

CORDKD J'lQUKS,
LACK VIIEUKKD MUSLINS,

LACK STRIVKD MUSLINS
ALL, AT LOWEST PRICES.

GLOBE COJiSETS, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

J) EFIANT SHIRT, $1.00,
CAPITAL S1II11T, 75c,

VTEW YORK. STOKK.

White Dress Goods.

INDIA LINENS,
VICTORIA LAWNS,

NAINSOOKS.

FIGURED SWISS MUSLINS.

WATT, S1IAXD Jfc CO. offer an iiuuiense
sloeU al very low prices,

Summer Silks.
Summer Dress Goods. .

Lace Buntings.
Nun's Veilings.
Laco Nun's Veilings.

.Inst opened, a Choice Lot of

SWISS KMBROTDEItTES,
rnimima laces,

RrANISITTJi CES,
FANCY LACES.

We havo made some Largo Purr liases of

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS.
Which we oiler at Special llargalns.

NEW YOHK STOKE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.
S-- Will close store nntil Sept. 1, at C o'cloek

p. in., Saturdays excepted.

TKDUCTION IN PUICKS.

TO CI.OSK OLT

SUMMER STOCK
AT

1TZGI & EUuBIAN'S.
LIOIIT F1UUUKD LAWNS

atClic.wereS-lO- e.

DARK FIGUltKD LAWNS
at (Mc, were 12ic.

DUKSS OINOIIAMS
III 10c WCIC WTtC

liLACIv AND COLOUKD LACK liUNTilHiS
at 12kc, were

I1LACK ALL-WOO- L LACK HUNTINGS
at 2V, wero SPic.

BLACK ALI-WOO- L FIG'O IJUNTINUS
$ittlc were 50c 'PINK AND BLUK WOOL HUNTINCiS
at 3lc, wero i"c.

Parasols ! Parasols ! !

Black Satin Parasols.
91.50, wero $2.00.

Black Satin Parasols,
$2 OO, were $2.50.

Black Satin Parasols,
$2.35, wero $3.00

Black Satin Parasols,
$4.00, wero $5.00.

We havo a Lot ot those POPU LAIC

FOULARD SATTEENS
At Se ; Uegular price has heen 12e.

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAWS
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
Between tho Cooper House and Sorrel Horse

Hotel.
janl4-lvd&- w

"I KNTLKMKM.

Wc call your attention to nn Important dis-
covery in our practice which we havo foundvery successful In cases ot prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those sutlcrim from any
of the numerous forma ot Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp lor further infor-
mation. Address. DUS. LA UKANGK& JOR-
DAN (late .Ionian & Davidson). No. lCi". Fit-lie- rt

street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours lor con-
sultation : 10 a. in. till 2 p. in., and r till 8 p. ui.

inan!5-3meo- d

& CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH AND FILBERT,

VLOTUISO.

OFKINd AND SUM l Kit NOVKLTItM.

AT

H. GBRHART'S

Tailoring lalsleDt,

NO. fi EAST KING STREET.

1 hereby In form my customers that my
stock of

SPRING anil SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. I havo now the largest and
choleest assortment of

WOOLENS.
For Finn Tailoring in the city ol Lancaster.

PUICKS AS LOW AS THK LOWKST,

and all gond-- j warranted as represented.

E GEMART.
1I.OTHINU!

CLOTHING !

Our stock ot CI.OT1IINU Is larger for this
season than usual, and the advantages wc
have are buying in large quantities and scll-Ing- at

LOWKST CASH PKICES.

i-- ll will pay you lo look at our stock.

OUR ALL WOOL

MENS SUIT AT $10.00
IS THE REST IN THE MAKKET.

AND OUU

Custom Department
Is tilled with the Choicest of Patterns which

we Invite you to examine.

D. B. Hostener & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTKU. PA.

UOTJSLB.

rpilK LANCASTER COTTAGE,

VIRGINIA (TKNTII) AVKNUK,
Between Atlantic and Pacific Avenues,

ATIANTIC MTV, N. .1.
NOW OPKN roit THK SEASON OF 1882.

Pleasant Location. Airy Uooins, Klegantly
Furnished. Nt:vr ami Complete Improve-
ments. Terms Very Moderate.

5IUS. M. .1. KUNKLK, Propiietre-i- .
P. O. Box 873. j un22-2iii- d

rpHE

MANSION HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

OPEN FOIC THK SEASON OF 1883.
Fronting Pennsylvania and Atlantic Aven-

ues, near both Uailroad Depots.;
TWO 11UNDUKD UOOMS,

KLKOANTLY FURNISHED.
EXTENS1VK POKC1IKS.

NKW AND COMPLETK IMPKOVEMENT3.
LAKGK 1ULLIAKD KOOM,

WITH SIX NKW COIXKKDKR TABLES.
Orchestra led by Ilroplry. Danclnp under the
direction of Prof. O.J. Gillespie. Main office
W. U. TcleRrapli In tho building. Union News
Stand In otllce. Liberal Management.
je22-2m- d CHAS. McGLADE, Prop.

TVIFFUSK INFLAMMATION J THK
XJ Cornea keratitis. In this disease ot the
ey we may uuitnguisii two principal lorms ;
th is accompanied oymariceii symptoms
oflnllammation. and ts hence called "diffuse
Viiscular corneitis." In tfie other or non-
vascular form, these symptoms are entirely
absent. All Dfscascs ot tie KVK. KAfC and
THttOAT also. Chronic and Private Dlxcases

successfully treated by
DIM. II. D. and 31. A. LONOAKEIC,

Ofllco 13 East. Walnut ht., Lancaster. Pa.
Consultations free.

TMATXLMK!? tl V1DK.

LANCASTER follows
AND MIM.KKSVU.I. lT

Leave Lancateer (P.R. Depot), at 7. . u.iU30R.n).,and 2, 4, 15 and S:3ep.m.,tr.-u- i m,
Satnrday, when the last ear leaves at . p.

Lcavo Hlllersvllle (lower mid) at 5, M, ami ida. M., and 1, 3, 5 aud 7 p. m.
Cars run daily on ve tlntn tixmpi on Hunday.

heauinuc columbia k. k.

akuangementoVpassknoertkains
MONDAY, "MAY 22l, ISsi

NORTHWARD,
UAVB. A.M. r.x. F.M. A. It.

Qnarryvlllo 6:20 .... 2:30 7J0
Lancaster, King St, 7:30 .... 3:40 9:10
Lancaster 7:40 1:00 3:50 9rJ0
Columbia. 7:30 l:k 3:40

AKK1VX.
Reading 9:45 3S SJSO

SOUTHWARD.
UAV. AJf. H. T.St. v.u

Reading 7rr KM :U
ARMVK. F.M.

Columbia !:4rt 2:10 S:2
Lancaster. M 2.10 8:1.1
Lancaster. King St 9:40 .... 85 5:40
Unarrwlllo 10:40 .... 9:55 6:45

xrains connect at Head in if with lraiii4 tiiitiul
trom Philadelphia, PottevilTe, Harrisburg,

and New York, via Konnd firook
Koute.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Haiti-mor- e.

A. M. W1I.SON. Supl.
KMNN1LVAMIA KAI I.KOAU-- N .

X SCHEDULE On and after MONDAV
lllf.Y 17th, 186-2-

, trains on the Pennsyl
vania lutiiroatl will arrive at anil leave I he
Lancost and Philadelphia uepnteaa follows:

Kastwako. (Levi Ar.

A.M. A.M
Mail Express I'.'-.- ll 2:55
Fast Line 7:!W
llarrlsbnrg Kxpresi 8:10 lorju
York Accomuioilution arrives S:10
Lancaster Aceomoilation arrives...
Columbia Accoinuiodallou.". ihUI 11:1.1

P.H.
Frederick Accomniodatlon arrives.
Seashore Express 1:1)3 3:J

r.M.
Sunday Stall n. tv 5:1.
Johnstown Express 'i'JO 5:16
Day Express... .... ... .. 7::k
Harrisburg Aeciunniodation G4T 9.15
fll ill I m, lUI II 8:50 11:0(1

Hanover Aecoinnuxlatlon west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 1115,
will run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodat Ion, west , con neet Ing
at Lancaster with Fast Line, est, at l:4i, will
run thrnnirh to Frtnlerlek.

Lo. Ar.
Wkstwabp. PhllLiin

A.M. A.X.
News Express 4:30 r:'.'7
Way Passenger l::a 6n!7
31ail Train, No. 1. via. Mt.Joy.. 7:oo U:.C.
MailTralii,No.'i,vlaColtimbia, leaves '.hit
Niagara Express 8:13 10:1.
Hanover Acconiinodation leaves

r.ii.
Fast Line...... 11:05 1:10
Frederick Accommodation leaves i:fiw

P.M.
llarrlsbnrg Accommodation !!:II 5or
LaiicsisterAccommiNlatlon leaves 30
Columbia Accommodation 1:14 7:."J

Harrisburg Express f:10 7:ll
Western Kxpress ihiKi il:10
Pacitic Exp;css. llrJ) l:l.r

Harrisburg Express, t. at 5:40 p. ui., bus
direct connections (without change of cars) to
UoiiimuiM ami loric.

town.
Day Express. Fast Lino. News Express, Mail

Train, No. 1, Western Express ami Pueillc Kx
press run ilailv.

RAIIMOAOH.

T
GREAT

Burlington Route.

t'kieage, Uurllugfu k jainrr K. R.
IMiirase, ItHrllHsteH & qaliirj K. K.

PRINC3IPA.L LINE
AND OLD FAVOKITK FKOM

CHfCAUO OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS MTV, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SIIOICTEST, (HIIt'KKST and BEST line
to fit. Joseph, Atehiiison, Topckii, Dunison.
Dallas. (ial veslon, ami all sinls In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas.

This route has no superior for Albert Lea,
31 Inneupolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being tho OICKATTI1ROUOII CAR LINK.

Universally conceded lo bo tho BKST
KO.U1PPKD ICallroad in the wortd for nil
classes ot travel.

All connections made in Union depots.
Try It and you will find Iravellug a luxury

Instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated Una lot

sale at all offices In the U. S. mid Canada.
All Information about rates of fare. Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PKKCEVAI. LOWKLL,

(SeiK-ra- l Passenger Agent, Chioaoo, 111.

T. J. rOTTKK,
."si Vice Prcs. X lien. Manager, Chioaoo, III.

JOHN J. A. BKAN,m. Eastern Agt.,
317 Broailway, :M; Washington St.

Nbw Vouk. Bohton, Mass.
mavlilyiLlw

our aooos.

IITHITE (lOOI)H.

HAGER & BROTHER,

UIDSUMMKU DRESS GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.

MIDSUMMER DRESS GOODS.

25 WEST KING ST.

II. MAKTIN & CO.J.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,

OUR OWN MAKE, FULL SIZE, from !. CO
Up. NO CHARGE for putting up.

WINDOW
AND

DOOR SCREENS
FOR ANY WINDOW OR MADE TO ORDER.

MOSQUITO NETTINGS 35c a Piece,
Full Width and Length.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West'King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

t'Anl8. . A rULE. ASSORTMENT
J at HAKTMAN'S Yellow Front Cigar'

Store.


